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A to Judge Jackson.
Toolsville Courier-Journa- l.

Whs did the president nominate Judge
Jackson, a democrat, to succeed Justice
Lamar on tbe supreme bench T is a ques-
tion which has been widely discussed
during the last few dajs. Divers and
diverse views bare been expressed, tbe
latest by the Philadelphia Times, which
answers the question in this way:

"Well, Harrison is human, and he does
things for the same rensons which ani

3kate ther men.
"Harrison, being eminently human, is

good hater; and, if he cherishes one re-

sentment above another, it is the one of
which Judge Gresham is the central fig-Sir- e.

"Had be nominated a republican for
supreme judge, be would likely have
failed of confirmation and Cleveland
would have inherited the power of ap
pointment. In that event, Cleveland
might appoint Gresham, and Harrison
would prefer a solid democratic su
preme court to all republicans with
Gresham.

'Judge Jackson will pretty certainly be
confirmed, and he is probably tbe nly
nan thought of who is reasonably safe in
the senate. Harrison wants the vacancy
filled; he doesn't want Gresham and be
has done his level best to tramp the
Uresnam trick.

Of course, if we are going behind the
nomination in search of sinister metives,
this is probably as plaaeible as others
that have been assigned, and of such
Tarring nature, that all cannot be true;
and not knowing the true from the false.
the Courier-Journa- l prefers not to bother
itself with any ef them.

Instead af trying to answer the ques-
tion as to the president's motive in thic
case we mignt ask enotner: Why is it
we are so qnick to suspect, and ready to
seek, a base foundation for every ap
parently worthy human actian?

On its face the nomination of Judze
Jaction is a good one, and does credit te
toe president. Kor one, the Courier-Journ- al

1b willing to see the judge go
upon the supreme bench without thrash-
ing around for some explanation of his
appointment which would he a discredit
to the president.

World' Fair Notes.
In the fine arts exhibit at tbe World, e

fair will appear three pictures from
Windsor castle, loaned by Q leea Victoria,
and several from the Piince of Whits'
collection.

The JapEese royal family will be rep-
resented at the World's fair. It is an-

nounced positively that tbe eldest son
and probable successor of tbe Mikado
will visit Chicago in September.

Germany's building at the World's fair
was dedicated with appropriate exercises
on Jn. 27 the anniversary t EmDeror
William's birth. The tuilding is a hand-
some structure, Costing $150.WO. and is
nearly completed.

The king of Siam, at his own expense,
has decided to make an interesting dis-
play in the manufactures, agricultural
and forestry buildings at the World's fair,
and will also erect a royal pavilion of
elaborate carved woods.

The Royal Chorus societv of Belgium,
more than a bandred strong, will visi;
the World's fair and take part in the
concerts in choral hall. The chorus re.
cently gave a series of concerts in Lon-
don for charitable purposes, and was re-

ceived with enthusiasm.
An Enelish salt concern has made a

salt statue, modeled after Bartholdi's
"Liberty Enlightening the World" in
New York harbor. The statue is 5 feet
high and stands on a rock salt base 7 feet
high. Tbe salt was taken from a mine
250 feet deep. Tbe English firm will
send it as an exhibit to the World's fair.

The British section at the World's fair
will be decorated in part by some seventy
banners bearing respectively the arms of
different municipal corporations in the
kingdom, such as London, EJinburg,
Dublin, Ayr. Canterbury, etc The
British Royal Commission invited the
corporations to furnish the banners, and
some loaned those they possessed, while
others had their official insignia repro-JUce- d

for tbe occasion.
The Queen Regent of Spain will be

represented at the World's Columbian
ExpoUtion b the Infanta Eulalia tnd
h?r husband. Prince Antoine. The Span

h cabinet has sanctioned their visit to
the World's fair as representatives of
Queen Regent Christina. The Iufanta
Kulalla was born Feb. 12, 1864. and is
therefore, nearly 29 years of age. , She
wis married to Prince Antoine, son of
Prince Antoine d'Crleans.Duke of Mont-pins- iv

Feb.. 28, 18. The Infanta
Kultlio is the youngest , sister of King
Alfonso. . '

The "white city." as the World's fair
grounds and buildings are termed, has
the equipment of a model municipality.
It has a combined water capacity of 54 --

000.000 gallons a day. and will soon
have 100,000.000. It has 25 miles of
water mains and 291 hydrants. A hun-
dred more will be provided. There are
three steam fire engines, four chemical
engines, a ladder truck, water tower. 40
hose carts, 27.750 feet of hose, 1.050 band
4 re extinguishers, 2,500 fire pails, a steam
fire boat, G5 firemen, 150 alarm boxes,
150 patrol telephones, 500 guirda, com-

plete electrie light and sewerage systems,
etc., ef. By the time the fair opens
many of these facilities and eqafpmeuts
will be greatly Increased and perfected.

Special days are to be a great feature
at the World's fair. Nearly, if not quite
every 8 '.ate in the union wil. have its Car,

upon which sp cial exercises will be held,
and its governc r and staff, other etate of
Beers, militia snd thousands of its dis-
tinguished and other citizens will be in
attendance. Receptions will be held at
the state buildings, respectively, and the
governors and f ibers will make speeches.
Many musical, civic and secret societies
also have made application for a special
day uponwUcb to hold exercises peculiar
to tbemselve. Among them are tbe
Masons, Odd Ft Hows, Knights of Pythits
and Foresters. Tbe Welsh Eis'edfodd
will have an eitire week for a musical
celebration. It is believed that these
special features will draw many addition-
al thousands of visitors to the fair. Ar-
rangements for these special days are be-
ing made by Cel. Culp, secretary of the
ceremonies committee, which had the
dedication day exercises in charge.

The American Library association,
which has the of nearly all
the great libraries of tbe country, will
make a notable exhibit at the World's
fair. It 'will include samples, models
and photographii, showing articles and
mechanicul devices in actual use; printed
matter, blanks, constitutions, by-

laws, rules for subscribers; secession de-
partments and their management; cata-
logue, classification and reference de-
partments; binding department, with
samples ef binding, temporary covers
and recipes for restoring, mending and
cleaning; shelf snd building departments;
and an architectural exhibit showing
plans, elevations, perspectives and mod-
els of the best li irary buildings. There
will also be a model library of 5.000 vol-nm- es.

selected from lists prepared and
sent in by the various librarians of the
country.

How Men Are Coddled.
Cooking clxsses for gentlemen! The final

blow to that hono --able and old fashioned
institution of mitrimony. Modern de-
velopments are in league against wedlock.
Patent buttons ht ve been fashioned that
preclude the neces-iit- of a needle. Depots
of repairs are established from which issue
skilled hand maid jns to go into the bach-
elor's home and nduce the rents in hose
and the fractures in linen at minimum
cost. The trained nurse has monopolized
the most tender of wifely devotions. In-
deed the wife is summarily dismissed from
the husband's sickroom if danger is im-
minent.

And the trainee nurse is a most engag-
ing, low voioed, gi ntle institution in pic-
turesque cap and apron. Her hands are
like velvet to the touch, but strong and
wondrous deft. She knows how to coax
and how to command without irritation
or fussiness. Oboe ience is delicious when
in accord with hr sovereign will. Her
dress never rustles. She never cries over a
a poor fellow when he is too ghastly sick to
endure it. She d iesn't get her precious
feelings injured when his head thumps so
he is obliged to call on his Maker with un-
due unction aud familiarity. Apartment
houses and clubs gi.lore are luxuriously ap-
pointed for the bachelor's comfort.

Gentle women and fresh young maidens
sympathize with hi ideals and ambitions,
and vex him not w th tales of the cook's
delinquencies or Mis for millinery. The
chafing dish has lien evolved to give zest
to his lonely estate. And now the cooking
class. .Receptions, high teas and lunch-
eons successfully g ven without a hostess.
Beefsteaks always tare and to one's liking.
Quails broiled to a turn and terrapin di-
vinely seasoned. "All this, and heaven,
too," as the old Long Island deacon said
when he saw Lyman UeecUer's parlor, with
its nig carpet and six ornately decorated
chairs. N'-j- Yuri: Sun.

An Intern ptcd Oration.
An Amherst grc lua'te, a night or two

ago, in rt reniinisejut mood, related the fol-
lowing stoi-- of school dn s to some friends.-"Goo-

old Dr. B. had tbe somewhat dis-
couraging task of training us to become
the country's futu e orators. We always
called him 'Prexy Khetoriculs.' He was tin
eccentric old fellov, and had a habit of
cutting our weekly declamations short that
he might go home early in tbe afternoon.
We never could kno when one of us might
be cut off in the most eloquent part of some
stirring bit of oratni-- wit h the stereotyped
remark, 'Very well done; next!'

"Tom Cotting wai the most promising
member of the class for the oratorical

One afternoon when 'Prexy'
was in a greater hurry than ever to finish
declamations, Tom held us spellbound by a
masterly rendering of the speech of 'Spor-tacn- s

to the Gladutors.' Just as he was
launching out his defiance of the Roman
tyrants, 'Prexy' cut, him off in the usual
way.

"Tom, the next week, when his turn
came, mounted the latform, and, making
a most profound bov, carelessly remarked:

" 'As I was saying last week when I was
interrupted, after Simrtacus,' and then he
launched into the remainder of the speech.
'Prexy' was speeches, and that afternoon,
and for several aftervard, the boys were al-
lowed to finish their pieces without inter-
ruption." Boston G.obe.

How to Guess it Woman't Age.
A volume of mcmc irs has been published

giving the experient es of a French presi-
dent of the assize. It bears curious testi-
mony to the inaccuracy of women on the
subject of their own iges. As the writer's
information is from t ae calendar, he speaks
only of the criminal classes. The only in-
stances in which he finds correct dates
given by women are when they are under
twenty-fiv- e or over oighty-fiv- e. At these
periods of life, he (ays, they are to be
trusted.

At all other periods the sure controlling
tendency is to understate. The magistrate
has been able to give a rule for guidance.
He finds that female prisoners invariably
state their ages as twenty-nin- e, thirty-nin- e,

forty-nin- e or fifty-nin- n, and from this re-

markable circumstam e he deduces his rule.
If their ages are in the forties they boldly
set them down in t ie thirties, but con-
science asserting itself, they keep as near
the truth as they can iind fix them at thirty-n-

ine. Whether mi le criminals do the
same the magistrate does not state. Loo-do-

News.

How's Ihisl
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of cat rrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Carar-- h Cure

F.J.Cneney & Co . Props., Toledo. O.
We the undersienet', neve known F.J.

Cheney for the last If; jeire, and believe
him perfectly bonoraMe in all business
transactions and flna'icHIy able to catry
out any obligation rnnde by their firm.
West & Truax, Waoiesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists. Toll do, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood tnd mu
cous surfaces of the ystem- - Price 75n
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free. . -
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Ho,n said a well known rtatesman, "I eball
never l)elieve that women has the proper judg-
ment and sense ts cast a ballot, or iuter.ere in
politic, while she Is so weak-minde- d as to pas
sively suffer, year after year, from diseases pe
culiar to females, when every newspaper she
picks op, tells of the merit vt fit. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. Not to take advantage of
this remedy la certainly an Indication of mental
weakm se I"

Theieieawrolesonte kernel of troth iuside
the rongh shell of thia nngailant speech. The
"Favorite Preactlpt-.on- It invalnible in all uter-
ine trouble?, Inflammation, ulceration displac-
ement, nervous disorders, prostration, exhaus
tion, or hysteria. For run-dow- n, worn-ou- t

women, no more atrengthenirg tonic or nervine is
kiioan.

It Was Hla First.
The tramp had managed to get into the

kitchen about 5 o'clock in the evening, and
was enjoying a very fair meal in a warm
corner.

"It seems to taste good," ventured the
lady of the house, who had taken him in
and was pleased with his manner of appre-
ciation.

"It does taste good, madam," he replied
earnestly.

Then he ate on silently and thankfully
until he was through.

"Do you know, madam," he said, con-
templating the wreck of the feast, "that
that is what I call a genuine trinity meal?"

"A what?" she exclaimed.
"A trinity meal," he repeated.
"And what is that?"
"Three in one, madam," and then she un-

derstood that it was the first he had had
that day. Detroit Free Press.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
proven by the many wonderful cures it is
accomplishing. It is just the medicine
for yon.

sR AVI

Suffered Nine Years.
Physicians and Specifics Failed.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures.

Highlakd, III., June 11.
For over nine years I suffered nntold

misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians as well as vari-
ous specifics afforded so relief.

At last I concluded to give Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. With less
than three Bottles I have been complete-
ly cured, and have stayed cured. I keep
the Sagwa in the house all the time, and
I find it a gTeat help to me at various
times when I feel run down, and con-
sider it the best tonic in the world.

Mrs. Natale Zimmerman.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

Sold by Droggist-s- , only 1 per bottle, tor SS

SAVED
LABOR. TIME,

BY TJtlFJ

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it yoiii own way.
It is ibe bett St ap made
For ab)U6 Machine nsw.

MADH BT

WARKGCK & RALSTON.

mmX mm

COLUflBIAH s'junnsuh
CHICACO. ILL.

oceupyinp the entire third fl or of the Orrtililer
Theater Building has aeci-je- the absolute oou-tn- .l

of the celebrated
WHEELER SYSTF.NI" of heWn.r

R U PTUREwhich under that method are cured witlioutpain, knife or ineon venienee. ' Thia
wonderfiilcurelsthesehsatlonol theaciemirtcworld at present. :iertm-- t r:emnnri-- .

FtSr ,Vho,1',? Nervous and Female DiswiusessUllfully applied by a disUuKuirheU expe.t Inelectricity. AU diseases requiring- SurjTical
interference promptly and suceesef ully treated.

Office Hours rHa 9 a. m. re 8 r. a..
6UMDAY 10 a. a. to 3 a.

CH1CAOO, ILL.
COKBJgSrOlTDtjNCB from mrf part of tha aoantrr

aoUeltod. AU laacaagw apoaaa.

LA PORTE, TEXAS.
Information about the new Seaport town of

La Porte, Texas, situated on Galveston Bay, and
where the Government channel, upon which the gov-
ernment is expending $6,300,000.00, touches the main
land, can be obtained by addressing ,

Tbe U Porte Ui?4 uri Town 64,
1st Vat. Bank Bide;., GA1ES5T7KG, TXL. (

Mr. Herman Hicks
Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a Constitutional disease.

and requires a Constitutional Remedy
like Hood s barsapariila to cure it. Read :

" Three years ago, as a result of catarrh, I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various things to cure it,
and had several physicians attempt it, but no
improvement was apparent. I could distia.
iraiah d. 1 was Intending putting
myself under the care of a snecialist when
some one suggested that possibly Hood's Sar--
Bap&riua wouia ao me some gooa. l Degaa
taking it without the expectation of any lasting
help. To my aarpriae aad areat jay I found
when I had taken three bottles that my hear--
! waa Ktaraiag. 1 kept on till I had
taken three more. It ts now over a vear and I
can hear perfectly well. I am troubled butvery little with the catarrh. I consider thia a.
reaaarkable case, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to an who hare catarrh." Herman Hicks, 30
Carter Street, Rochester, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by aU druggists.

JAS WEDICIWE FAILED TO CURE YOU ?
5ARCEN'S ElECTKIS. BELT

who tniffiT from Hroai
DebilitY.ImDOtnc 8per
matnrrhra. Sunlit Krmsw
simta, &hranktQ Part.
XtcrvoasnefiB, joreim.
rii c. fusion of idea.

Cywiifia, Lame Backs Khrwrnatism.
a mi i.auuerni)Kint,BUiu wio uibiij

i Ira from si.cn t ha hit in vouiii or ta
fiionntft in mat urr jans, will find a
posit ire vcureintliiiirioctrieBtJt. It hrta cured
irwmsnnnn wrr year airpr oil Knrwn rpwiinnn ana
otiPr irerttmcnta tinve f.:!.vl. MUM! IXOtVKR1MVK Nllia- M- - I (C IYII.1. I lit thes trochlea.yux ru:in ; wiitcli isne;v lorce ib the eimrnt ihnt
va fr m the to rure IT MI ST
BE l(F-5l-.t i:i. Dr.'Sanden Flertrtc feaoom- -
ptpto mratmi r.nue as naed h tn mremosC
phyjfr'l.i.i.s i itoiinil o1" t tbe vcrld, fcivlnpr the Pennine
oothn(r cunvnts wl.ich at on re pntrate Ibe entire

Lcdy.fl.rit1 iaa'ove veaLr.psiiofithecurreutis direct
to;.- p.irts nftcrd, inii.ty cauKii'piwiiealf hy, sriow-Li- ar

warmth ami rrjnvenatitip rwry oiv&tt ?o that derid-
ed rviic'iLs itr rx'K-ner- ltm the first week!,lyettiuanid apo tiv e. -- .rvcli to the system vlthout
wraKernnt: me irr,:nn ty laoiKms dmg lur De ta
and hsZiTtif adv-r- uill cti.-- CTerv case or mmiev re--
fTmded. Ve vtmint our frive the currents

i wpi'T, nrjif'C can tx i'it immroiaiciy upon
ehnrr r. or forfeit &o,t(H. V'e guarantee ourpitnt ?intrrv-t- d Flivtrio Si:wTnrT to VM.ARtG
kllKfSKF.X OK I'NnEVFXtH'ED OlM.ANH. or

opny. Evf ry vtunff, tnMi'1tvo(.rd and old man ahooid)

wttaea k.lrceric l'o.a lo La Salic caiCiOO.

fcVraa
- aa- JKiar

CUREA tew and Complete Trearment, coti'Ntir.g of
uuKJalllllI(., wuumeni in v;apnip. ajno id liox

and iil; A Positive lire for External. Blind orB'ecdii a ItchinK, Chronic. Kewni or Hereditary
Piles, Fekale WKENC8Ea and lritnT other dip--

it is always a great benefit to the peneraj
health. The fiist discovery of a mediral cure

oieratnn with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Tl:ls K. medj hag never neen knownto fail . 1 per hoi. S for fS ; sent hv mall. Why
suffer from thie terriable dig.ase when a written
rnarantee is positivly piven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not enrcd. Send si amp for
fn-- e sample. tJnaraclee i.Sktd bj our aeu:. ,

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like majric on the itomarh. Liver and Bwes; dlspei Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds.
Kervous IHeorot .Meeplessness,Los of Appetite,
restores the ccmpleciion; perfect digesuon fol
lows their nse. Positive core for Sick Beasachb
and Constipation, mild, tasy to take. Lanfe
Vials of riOViits-J- rents.

HAKTZ & ULLMKVKB Sole Apenta Bock Isl-
and, 111.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to-ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenr- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriaee, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, end the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would a:nt:e f-- t o!lies
and avoid future pitfalls, an- " t f"r this
wonderful little book. !: I free,
anderseal. Address the

Erie Me ii.- " '1. N. Y

Ml

03. ."S T 0 8 $

M a

..I ,tjr.na suTins mm KOV5XLCO'3
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HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

and does jud

Ask Grocerfcrl
insist oq Wiii.

SDApmahf
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iROTECUOUR yES

MR. H. HIRSCHBERr""
weU-kn- Optician finP'of(N. K. cor. 7i

T H. Thornl'lffcefebraied Diamond 8rK!c"aci!.lli(,,
glasses, and alto for Lis !
Changeable arli 4. x

glasses gre.ts?
ever made in srectacieT kJ

of the Uui .11a these Nra?&-Glasse-

has to chaae fwf!"1'
1. guarded,' so ttat7,ff5;everTr,.

(no matter how or scrj?Lense, re) theT will fnrB,
Wii,h i,new of free ofTf H. THOMAS ha. fVil amt
and invites .11 to to SS?of the great snperiorit, of the "2over any and all others now
and examine the same at T Hdruggist and optician. Roc Isla'ii. '

Peddlers SnopUed,

MEATS
-- AT-

J.B.ZIIvIMER,
THE .WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT yAIL0R'
and Leader in StyW and workmanship, has; recemd

FALL STOCK 01 Suitings and Overcoaings:

JSw-al- l and leare jotir order.
Stir Block Opposite Harper House:

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
iTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.;

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly fined. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Are,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
EgfGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Geot'a Fine Shoe a specialty. done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully soacited.
1618 Second A.venu. Rook Ielstd, I1L

Established lS8e-1- 8iJ

construction

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, the Old and
Reliable 5 a fid 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

B. F.
Contractor

Office Shop Corner SeTenteenth 6t.
ana oeTentn Avenue,

of carpenter a iadalty.
furnieheo on

1

t.

your

V

The

appointed

Du"J
Spectacle,

The aTeThe

chasing pair of
never

',iir

Mo

at

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . T Tclond
ivuvn

Plant and estimates for all klnda of bnlld!i.
application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on abort notice and aabaractjon guaranteed.

Oflc mm Slum 721 Twalftli Stxwt. BOCK ISLiKD.


